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CAPTER VII.
TILE LADY IN THE CAnRIAGE.
HEY slept rather late in the
morning, first because they
were very much fatigued after
their long journey, and scond

for the reason that they had been urla-
ble to woo slumber until long past mid-
night. Anguish stretched himself la-
zily in bed when he heard Lorry's voice
from the adjoining room.

) "I suppose we are to consult the Po-
lice in order to get a elev to your
charmer,'' he yawied. "Nice 'rin'ids
you tick up on railway journey.! i'u
be ashatmled."
"Well. II:Irry." I'll confess I'1in d.:-

gusted. This has tnt'r the intbe
thinl:: I'v'! t'cer dontil, aitit i1 yout;
the w\ rdwt'lti out of1 ri-i
fir tr oc psw.I::s..;" .

H1' i.t or

l'iV 413 n e l a s e t

he i,i'i ' , 1re oi,g to e. ndt li've
i.ot 'r i1 lrt'1 iIl ti t h,; .r ;t t.1s i I:lit '

th an you . It' tAnt ;Lo hlp'.
W\'e'll t find the grlo,kers if wde
hav' I hlir nt'i v\s totrAncgi 'bolly
fronilL t 'ite tates to thlIr very
door":;t01). WVe'rt' going to S(ee thei poulitcr
after breo,afast."
Aftr breakfst they did go to see

the iron theiangloss. After some .in-
quiry they found the gloomy, foreod-
Ing prison, anl Mr. Anguish boldly
poundedpn the huge gated. 4 little
shutterue\s open, and a mn's face
appeared. Evidently he asked WhtI
was wanted, but hie might as well hia~v
demanded their lives, so far were they
frp.m. ulie stauding his query.
sBaron Dangloss?" aked .Anguidlh
promptl ', The na tt'sed something
else, butFas the Amiercans shooli their
heads deprecatingly he withdrew his
face and presently swung open the
gates. They entered and be closed the
doors behind them, locking thet in,
Then he directed thinciios the courl
To an open door in the aged 11141s ol
gray stone. As they strode away from
the guard Lorry created conteternationl
by denIii'dt.:' -....-.-- ---
"How are we to talk to the chief if

he doesn't understand us or we him.?
We should have brought an interpre-
ter."

"I forgot about the confounded lan-
guage. But if he's real he can talk
1rish." Lorry told him ie wasn't fun-
ny.

"Is this his excelleacy Blaroii Datn-
gloss?" asked Anguish, stepping into a
small room and stopping suddenly in
the presence of the short, fierce men
they had seen the day before. TI'e
Atmeriean spoke in French.

"It is, gentlemen. Of what service
enn I be to MM. Lorry and Anguish?"
responded the grim little chief,. polite.
ly rising fr'om beside his desk. The
visitors looked at one another in sur-
prise.
"If he .knows our names onauchi short

notice, he'll certainly know the (lug-
genslockers," said Anguish to his friend
in English.

"Ah,. you are looking for some one
named G uggenslocker-?" asked the chief,
smiling broadly and speaking exellent
Enigili. "You tmust not he surprised,gentlemen. I speak manny latnguages,I heard last night that you were in-
quiiring about one Caspar (Guggenshock-
er, and 1 have racked my brain, search-
ed myi) books, questioned my ofiicers,andu I am sorry to inform you that
t here is no such personi in Edel weiss."

"I Was so0 well assuredi of it, BaronD)angloss." 1.orrmy saidl.
sli'. Mi :y I ask wuhy~you arle ecarehinugf'or hii 7

"C'ertain'ly. I miet Mr. t.gns>ker, his wif1. andt his iec('e h:ist siniig inithe Uniited S *s. 'Th,ey invited ine to

t o be in tis 'art f theI w\orlkl. As g.f'riend and I were' ito:ir hiere, under-
took to avail muyself~of thi' i nv I.a

"And they .mild tiley' livd mi Edlel-
wveiss. (1riaustark ?'"
'"'Tey did, antd I'll humbly confess

did not knlow mutch of thle princhsialit
of Grauistark."
"'That is certainly comiplimuentniry,but, then, we are a little out of the

beaten isuth; so it is i)ardonable,
w~as at tirst. unider the itpr-esaon that
you were American detectives with ex.
tradition papers for criminals bearing
the name you mention."
"O01"' gasped Anguish. "We couldn't

find o4trselves if we should be separat-
ed, captain."
The glizziy bearded captain laughed

lightly with themn and then asked Lor-
ry if he wouid object to giving him the
full story of lis acquaintanceship with
the alleged Giraustarkians. lThe bewil-
dlered and disheartened American
Dromptly told all he knew about t.hemn,
omitting certain tender details, of

* course. As he proceedell the chief
grew moti and miore interested, and
wheu at last Lorry camne to the de-
sori3tpton of the strange trio be gave a
suQden start, exposed a queer little
smile for a second or two and then was
ams eplxns.fike as before. The ever vigi-
lant Anguish observed the involmmtary
stort agjj swife, qatok as thme tArlef had
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been to recover himself, and felt a thrill
of triumph. To his anger and- impa-
tience, however, the old officer calmly
shook his head at the end of the narra-
tive and announced that he was as
flinch in the dark as ever.
"Vell, we'll search awhile for our-

selves." declared Anguish stubbornly,
not at all satisfied.
"You will be wasting your time," said

the chief meaningly.
"We've plenty to waste," retorted the

othter.
After a few moments they departed,

Baron I)angloas aecoinpanying them to
the gate and assuring thent that he and
his inen always would be at their coin-
rniaid. Ills nation admired the Ameri-
{iPeople, le warmly dr1Whird11.

'"itit old tlger lntows our people,
1nd*0 'il helit a IhoIu,aind on it," sail
:n-rrry an:riily vI 'n tvhey had e'iir.

Tl.' he' to!,I ,'' th'. a neer expur
I' " ,x l" im i ti t!';in ly iniade"w. I.--

7'U.'' iJ l t,~ "t r' 1!i." i O I t"' l"; i't(

ry. (i"rxi i .h e :i hh1: t(ie :r""d1 to sh w |1\'
:i; m! l.i tli r wi:. " \""ast si n(th!i,::, \ery

:ti o abut l.iii', now (l b ey;.:

T. wn oi!ti abo %>t, the iu::!nt! towi

:' r , : Lii,oin g the
u'.plluii:, lhe. ito1e nd te ldi' ercy

w'ith d' intrt. Fomt th1 hadof
the uitn si.1utt, ('ai tle acl nnes , thtey

Couhi pitinctly Seou b" se th enar-
ly :t inil(: away. Its towerJs antd tur-
rets, gray and gaunt, rai up among the
green trettops and wore outillRd plain-

toaga st the yellow hills. Counte-s
houses studded the st('el mountain
slope, and many people were discerne
walking and riling along Qte tarrow,
ledgelke streets which wound ward
the suwrnit far up in the clouds. Clear-
ly and dlstinctly could be seen the rim
imtoiry, percheilai'~fe-~~ In-

e looing, the tta Pwvraj -miles
aa'.Ip e' Tpr okIeT bleaand

o ila un nvitig, in great contrast
to the lovelinees and wa rmh of the
vnlet .own _elow {ie'gras wias
moist anfd o, trees were approaching
the stage where yellow and red tints
iingle with the rich green, flowers
were blooming, the land was redolent

.0to yetootsragrtie on u ans te
I oty and re i)r t, arhp c(iont-

Ing. It was paradise surmnountad by
desottion, drenr and deadening.
Wherever the tal, disttguished

Americans walked they formed the
center of observation and were the
ca.usgof contmt htt ha .r1unm(staka-
ble signs of ahmiration. T here ~b> e
pleasantly to many of those who passed
them and received o ret tru gracious
anipr ou recognition aw n io m it

salut egh crriaes.y thehien wttee
usdlel the aityn antdzes an
gaenra o e andortailed a thecoe-that conly. ovebeen, wIhatie Te
estratiers rearked theabsnce o roe-
horebak onthe mawn strens. There were
lightmed with horslae, hudmangcais,d
vote d femaou,nut dring he

ienr tho rNh they ai not nthe ni

ge.lor ight~ obriaet beileosere
meooaphso tandsportcionf ther pe-

tss on oly.Evr boudy wtt tre few
ecyepdtio identoned waome hor upode
thoreback.ttee toreds wrefde-ighedl wath the pre,an Anso ad-ply
even toug tey deicd not tox the Gugii-
gredlckryths object Theyn toecret

Photograeproyaldgiketchs in the pic.o-tureonu pole thre wstrne sron-
tierendrtoidle awa s'om ute hourl pont
ite a. gt eibuards.~'( GriOenfall,-
since heui ul wll tole troecithao deeply
(aau ted' theO phm.c pT k hey le o

visWitd t h oal gmund in theu at r-

t hin *, ring idu the hi'il fortI the
tna' ir ly's Inl told themgi,Siii tha hed

coh enter he alex parki' if theob-(aI

tained aii;eodr fromi thxle ch

dist 5wd, who utih b' floundles at any-
thrs i hiugom arn thei ilt-es.Tnhey weri rll eling theIured toa-

thers hinyforthe nlomen forigetingk
th'Ouet in gilt stramngs, suand,
cwhh thepda Acaiae he not
os'enoecuse of ity brthy a sen

Thle wloe thosret were bowing LIo-ilyned, thme driverand tolhes.oma e
chlutchimg whrsfieb?unira, like vse.
his ele ett lead and gsten-lith.
ghlland (lger triags. Ak r' chrt

diers, sord to heirh sod, aend-hrdsrr Wlas nkring ant gthen sarupl
cowith it hanmd. ndte e
caTheh te Amerianoohadnoste
nafoe becae. of iet beome oe.
pl ong te yiStre's were bostn beap.-
ly this toccpn t aie sa
motary L*pook!* a xcimed tory et

of whin the carte-o thes ldker"

EUSyOWas graaping aegarenal

~*4~4

"Harr-U Look!" exclaimed Lorry.
and almost as beautiful as herself-ba
not observed the agitated two, bu
Lorry's face was beaming, his hat wa
off, and he was ready to spring to th
carriage side at a moment's warnin
''hon the young.girl at the side of tii
woman whose beauty had drawn
man half around the world saw th
tall strangers and called her ompu
lon's atteniion to them. Once tmor
Grenfall Lorry and \llss (Gu:genslocl(
r'were lookiing Into each other's eye1
The lady started violoetly. Her cyc

grew wile, her i11ps partel. and he
boily was l>'1nt forwnrd eagerly, a li1
tie gloved hand graspin1g the sIe a
the ou'en carriage. 11er "id nI Ame'ri
can'' w as, bowning low, as1wa the t:t
fellow at his sIle. Wlhenl he looked i

agaiin, his yes were glowlng, his hansomle face' wV?Is flushed. anmd her saiw lhe
smile, blush fu"iously'andt incline he
hleadl gravely. The carriage lad swell
past, but she turnel her head, and hl
detecteed an alwalill anl:uce in he
eyes, a perp'Vlexod wrinkle aeross be
brow, both of which were swept awa;
an instant later by the most hewitcl
Ing of smiles. Again her head was In
clined, this tinmo a trifle more energel
ically, aind then the maddening fac
was turnetl gromn ilm. The equipag
rollgd on* zrd, and there wan o effo
03 her par td -cbeck.Itsi prgre. .

men were )eft gtanding alone and di
appointed on the treets of 1(delweiss
the object of their search slippin.
away as soon as she had been found
Her coipanionwapsmzed b' the lit
tit~nie, 1 as evdetit, Jtuing b3
the eager look on h r ape U she
tupedwith a qution It her eyes.Turmne('1 clown!" exclaimed tie' lirre
preasible Anguish dolefully. "Th:t't
pretty shabby treatment, old imm. Rl
she's quite worth the Journey."

"I'll not go back to Amerien withou
her. Do you hear that, Harry An
guish ?" lie was excited and tretnbling
"But why didn't she stop?" he went o1dTsmai3y'
"Oh, you dear old fool!" said An

-Thb two stood looking after the ear
inge until It turned Into a vide stree:
half' way downi the shady eteatchi to
ward the castle. They saw her eota
panion ghiance back, but ould not ted
whether she did or not. Lorry loaked
uneasily at AtnguIsh, -and( the lufttt
read his thought.

"You are wondlerlng ab)out f# ig
genslocker name, eh ? i'll tell Yu wIll
I've wvorked1 out dluring the past twe
miitos. 11er name is no more Guggen,
siocker than mine Is. She andi the un.,
ele used that namne a a blind. Mark
my words, she's quality o'ver here;
thant's all there is about it. Now, we
mst find out .tust who she really is.
EIeze come a smart looking soldier

shnp. Let's ask himi, pseovided we can
rnak~e him understaud."
A young soldier approachod, leisurely

:wlrling a cane, for he was without his
ulde arms. Anguish accosted bin) in
["rench aml( then In German. Helerstood the latter and was very polite.
"Who was the young hldy in the car-

'inge that just passed?' asked Lorry
ragerly.
The face of the soldier flushed and
ben grew l)ale with anger.
"HIold onl! I beg pardon, but we are
trangers and( dIon't quIte understanid
our11 ways. I canI't see anything im-
iroper in askIng snehi a question," said
nigiuish, attemptinug to detaIn himui.
'he young muan struck hIs hand from

arm,112 and2( hiIs eyes fairly bla11zed.
"YiouI must learn our wayvs. We niever
ass5 con)iinent 01n at lady. if you (1o' 5%

II youmr huiul. I anmi sorry for your la-*iOS. I rfJuise to be dne.stIonued by you.

Aniguiish stoo<1 aside in astoishmI1ient,
nd they watched thle wrathiful gallant
trut dlown the street, his back as5 still'
s a boaird.
"Blhimed touchy3 !" growkle A nlguishi.''You remehme what Sitzky said
bout their reSpet for the weaker sex.
guess we'd better keep off that tack
r wo'll hatch up a duel or two. Trhey
eom to be fire eaters. We must cou
ent ourselves with searching out hereme,io and wit.hout aslsiajnce too. -I've

onied off a bit, Harry, and, iiow thaut've soon hen, r'm willing to go slowlynud deliberately. Leta' take our time
nd be ped~octly cool. I amn beigiruingo agree wIth your ineog. pr'opelt)on.i's all clearing up in my mind nowWe'll go back to the hotol and get
'endy for the visit to the 'lxdlacepuoun,ds?
"D)on't yon intend toe hunt her up?had, I would1n't misue a rwinnte if I ha

't chauce ton be witit a girl Mike that

And the other was no sea eow !4he
asrasther a beauty too. lratest towr~ptt women I ems struck. V'ion.

"a im out of It enotitely."

Tfheyr stoIed on ton the bea, diucoues-ng the encounter in all tuxfne. nintarus Sooc had thee seated thom-.sol-ras an
the raue litratn,~

loping up to the. walk in frwt of the
hotel. Throwing his bridle rein to v
guard, he hastened to the piazza. Hil
attire was that of a groom, and some
thing about him reminded them of the
footman who sat beside the driver o:
the carriage they had seen a short timc
before. He came straight to where th<Americans sat smoking and. bowinglow, held before them an envelope. The
,eddress was- "Grenfall Lorry, Esq.,"but the man was in doubt as to whie
was he.
Lorry grasped the envelope, tore i
,en and drew forth a daintily writ

ten note. It read:
My Dear Mr. Lorry-I was very muetsurprised to see you this morning.may add that I was delighted. It youwill accompany this messenger when htcalls for you at 8 o'clock tomorrow after

noon, he will conduct you to my homewhere I shall truly be charmed to se
you again. WVill you bring your friend?

SOPFIIA GUGGENSI:)CKIER.
Lorry could have embraced the mes

senger. There was a suspicion o
breathlessness in his voice when h
tried to say calmly to Harry:
"An invitation for tomorrow."
"I knew it would come that way."
"Also wants you to come."t "Shan't I be in the way?"N "Not at all, my boy. I'll aecept to

0 you. After this fellow goes I'll let yolread the note. Wait until I write aI
answer."
Motioning for the man to remain, b

hastened to his room, pullod out ~som
stationery anzd fever'ishly wrote:
My Dc'nr Miss CIt'g;enslox'kr-I :hcll b

dellghtccl to ac"cornuar y your nw-tsaigetonionrt"ow, anid niy friend, itr. IHat rrAnagish. wlNH be wih mue. Y b.ave' cornrhalf way ncrossy the continent to tv.e youi
ani I shal h repail 1i I w itth yobout for a mointnt. You w' p."rr-rio m,I
if I :ay th:t rmur n:tue h -, c+ .1 un
dc siair. No o'l n ,-::' to l;:ttwe: hc"-m-ti
her me, IwarTvv:t3 hce"egning to i liole
You iry ex e-t m atL ::. ad I timn:t
you for the pilttsurr ye u h:'-onw. Yotr,
sincerely, GiIllyVALI, I,Ai:Iy.
This nott,. part of which had bei

r written with mlsgiving,, Io gave-to thx
t nessetger. who rode away ctuickly.

"She didn't wait long to write tc
r you, I nt.ice. Is it possible she is suf
r fering from the effects of those thre<11/00F6i' the other sie of the Athmn

tic? ('one toliinlc of it. sht i usy
when she saw you thIIiti>>n"estil
Anguish. Lorry handed him her notea which he read and then solemnly

3 shook hands with Its recipient. "Con.
t gratulations. I am a very far sightet

young man, haing lived in Paris."

CHAPTER VIII.
TIE AnDUcTION OF A P1RINCE3s,

- THAT afternoon they went to
the palace grounds and in
quired for the chief steward.

. After T few minalEnti he
Were shown to his oflice in a small
dwelling house just inside the gatea
TI'e steward was a red faced littk
man, pleasant and accominodating, He
could speak .German--in fact, he wras
a German by birth-and they had n<ditlicul-ty in presentintg their sequest
Mr. Fraasch-Jacob Fransch-wes at
first dubious, but.i frank, eaget
faces soon gained li'or' tem iuis oontsen4-o see that part of the g: at pr'-
open to the public. lieyo oc4"Tu
liue.1 thl were hot to tfrsies. Q,.gishi asked how tliiy ttutld t.l Epect,od to difstinigIuidt dai beig un-
neCqu.ainitgi5 'di& the stewaird grznty
infor,i.s themi that the members of
Uh, My~al guaird wvoul et:tablish the

44 o plainly that it woukd be quite

lie then wrote for thenm a pass to the
grounds of the royal palaoe of Grau-
stark, afiixin-g his soal. In giving this
pass to them lhe found occasion to saythat the princoss had instruotod him
to etenQd ever'y courtesy' possible to an
Amweian citizen. It was then that
Anguish asked if ho might be permit-
ted to use his camera. There was an
instarrt and emphatic refusal, and
they were tol that the pass would be
rescinded if they did not leave the
camera outside the gates. Uelu.e'tant--
ly Anguish deposited his lhckless box
in the steward's ofiloe, and they passedinto the broad avenue whxicr led to-
ward the palace.
A guard, who served also4as a guide.

stepped to their side before they had
takeni ten paces. Where he came fromi
they niever knew, so instantaneous
was his appearance. Ho rem.alinedwith them during the two hours spentin the wondlerful park.
The pahice stood in the northwestern

part of the grounds, possibly a hair
mile from the base of the mnounhuin.
Its front faced the mnountainz side. '1'he
visitors were niot p)ermcitte'd to go closer
than a quamnrter' of' a ile fromn the strue-
ture, bu11t achtIiind aL positionz frorn
which it cnhill he see in ali i-is nass-
lve, anlcienit spiendor'. Anguish, whio
hand tuttdiedi (tichurchs aud ld strue-
tures, painted the castles on the ithcine
and1( wa's somuiethinug of' a conenoisseur in
ar~chitcctuIr(, wvas of t he ojpin ion that. it
hadl beenz standing for more thanm 500)
years. It was a vast, in,eslimvai mai;ss
ofstn,ovrdwtmosadvy
with towers, turretsafnd bauttlemnearts.Th'le pairk was probably a milec square
and was surro1mded' by a high wll on
the top of which were little guand-houses and sev~eral miasked ca*nnon.When they hsul coir~leted their totur ofins.pet1(m. their gukie rapilly led t3m
wayoh wa-ll that eng,ireledl thme
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